Jones: Fractures in the Neighbourhood of Joints
(1) old age; (2) severity of the fracture and consequent coronation of ligaments, &c.; (3) length of time the fracture is kept fixed before movement and massage are begun. Of ninety cases of this fracture traced, two-thirds were good working results; one case in twelve was absolutely bad. Early massage is the all-important point of treatment here.
An interesting group of cases are those of epiphysial injury to a part of a limb containing two bones-i.e., the forearm or legs-since at times there are impairment of growth of the injured epiphysis and deviation of the axis of the limb. I have notes of two such cases, in both of which the lower labial epiphysis had been injured. The result was a retardation of growth, not a complete cessation, of the inner part of the lower end of the tibia; the outer part of the lower end of the tibia and the lower end of the fibula went on growing normally, producing a condition of talipes varus.
Case I, aged 8; injury to the ankle six months before, varus position, the foot marked but not grave; kept in walking instrument, double irons to knee and varus T-strap. At the end of eighteen months the condition was improved.
Case II, aged 12; injury two years before to ankle, bad varus. Position of foot: Sole vertical, too bad to go into walking instrument. Operation: Osteotomy of lower end of tibia in an oblique direction, and foot bent out so that the sole was horizontal, and put in plaster; three months later walking well on sole of foot, with bayonet-shaped tibia; given a walking instrument.
Seeing the years in front of these cases before the epiphyses unite, it will be interesting to note what is their ultimate fate, and whether or not they can be kept in position by instruments. Judging from the first case, I am inclined to hope that they can.
Mr. ROBERT JONES, in answer to Mr. Warren, said that he had met with the difficulty to which that gentleman alluded, and treated it, as he said, by an oblique osteotomy of the tibia. Fracture of the patella he had wired in young and athletic folk, whereas to older folk he mentioned the risks, and if they wished for operation, he did it. But in the cases of people past the prime of life he preferred mechanical methods, for they invariably resulted in a good walking limb, and the patient could walk in a Thomas's caliper splint about five days after the fracture, so that he could attend to his business practically right away.
(The discussion was adjourned until November 29.)
